YOU are the most important part of Skin Cancer Awareness
month and Skin cancer awareness starts with YOU.

WHO ARE WE?

We are an A+ Team…Brand Builders, Content Creators, Creative Monsters, Technology Whisperers, Strategic Thinkers,
Adventure Seekers, Straight Shooters and Genuine Down to Earth Folks.
AB+Production is a full-service integrated video & digital marketing agency located in Fort Walton Beach, Fl. In today’s
digital business world, you need a partner who can help you take advantage of marketing opportunities across a variety of
channels in real-time. We combine a data-driven approach with knowledge gained from years in digital and content
marketing to deliver truly effective results to our clients. At AB+ Production, we will lead you through a creative storyboard
process to communicate your brand and company message to your target audience across the most relevant social media
platforms.

WHO ARE WE?
Back in July of 2016, a few Destin residents that shared a passion for aviation connected as friends and
floated the idea of what is today, Splashboards Media. With each person having a diverse background in
business and entrepreneurship we all knew this would be an exciting new challenge for which we were well
prepared.

COASTAL ADVERTISING • EVENTS • WATCH PARTIES • PERSONAL MESSAGES

WHO ARE WE?
The Gulf is a casual, yet chic, seaside hideaway where the sun, sand and lush beach setting complement the
tasty food, drink and friendly casual service. Recline with your toes in the sand, have a seat at the bar,
communal table, or meander about. Enjoy the good vibes, good views and good tunes. We spin vinyl, accent
our unique shipping container design with recycled, reclaimed and salvaged building materials and make a
concerted efforts to practice sustainability and to reduce our carbon footprint.

WHO ARE WE?
Cadillac Willy played their first gig in the year 2000 and they are still going strong. Most recently (2017), the band was
named Best Dance Band and Metz was awarded Best Keyboardist by the Beachcomber. Cadillac Willy was honored to
be inducted into the Beachcomber Magazine "Hall of Fame" in 2016. The Readers of Emerald Coast Magazine Voted
Cadillac Willy as "BEST BAND" in their 2014 and 2015 "Best of the Emerald Coast" Polls. Cadillac Willy was also voted
"Best Jam Band" at the 2012 and 2013 Beachcomber Music Awards and their drummer, Shawn "Shack" Shackelford was
named "Best Drummer". They were also named "Best Band" by the readers of Destin Magazine in 2012. The Band is
based out of Destin Florida and their influences include Classic Rock and Jam Bands like Widespread Panic, Lynyrd
Skynyrd, The Allman Brothers and the Grateful Dead. Cadillac Willy also enjoys playing funky tunes by folks like
James Brown, Stevie Wonder, The Funky Meters, Curtis Mayfield, and Bill Withers. If the ladies start dancing, the band
may bust out some rap jams.

Meet The Skin Cancer
Foundation
https://www.skincancer.org/

WHO ARE WE?
Since 1979, The Skin Cancer Foundation has made tremendous strides in helping people
understand the importance of skin cancer prevention, early detection and prompt,
effective treatment.
The Skin Cancer Foundation saves and improves lives. They empower people to take a
proactive approach to daily sun protection and the early detection and treatment of skin
cancer and provides with the tools you need to prevent, detect and treat skin cancer.
Their focus is to help you understand the risks of skin cancer, show you what you can do
to avoid the disease and teach you how to spot potential skin cancers at an early stage,
when they are usually curable.
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This year we all need to recover, grow, support, and connect!
May is Skin Cancer Awareness Month. Skin cancer is one of the most common
cancers in the U.S., and unprotected UV exposure is one of the largest risk factors
for skin cancer. We decided to create #SunblockSocial to bring awareness, inform,
and educate about the importance of using sunscreen on the Emerald Coast
community. As you head outdoors for warmer weather and fresh air amid shelterin-place measures, the AAD encourages you to #PracticeSafeSun. Protect All the
Skin You’re In and Thank you for your support!

Easy Choices Can Help Save Your Life. To learn more about this upcoming event
please visit our website at sunblocksocial.com
#savinglives #protectingpeople

MAY IS SKIN CANCER
AWARENESS MONTH.

CONCEPT

Event Sponsors exclusive area in collaboration between Splashboards Media, AB+ and The
Gulf Production Additional Venue on the boat, Dedicated private space for event
Lounge style event, VIP package, Cash bar, Food available for purchase on Venue Site
Branded wristbands purchased for the event, branded swag

MARKETING

Create graphics/branded video content, motion graphics to be promoted on splashboards
and social media platforms
Your business can provide us with digital and print media about your business or any
specials, if applicable. We do all the digital marketing including planning and strategy for
the event

STRATEGY

Have sponsors and other speakers speak at the event
Live-stream event, real time audience, multiple platforms
Give away sunscreen products or any other Skin protection summer promos with your logo
to create awareness
Provide a comprehensive marketing strategy with the sponsor logos

EXPECTATIONS
AND

OUTCOMES

Content for Splashboard media platform
(lifestyle on the Emerald Coast)
Upon event, AB+Production will produce and
send a video production showcasing the
sponsored event, branded throughout, posted
on AB+ Social Media Platforms with a total
following of 44,000+ local followers
Content for Sponsors (Video, Photos, Content
distribution on online channels, awareness of
the brand, networking opportunities)

We can’t do this work alone...
we need your support!

Parts of proceeds will

We can unite against skin cancer, share
info, bring awareness and help save lives.
By sharing facts about the dangers of
unprotected sun exposure and
encouraging people to check their skin
for warning signs, we can and will save
lives

benefit the
Skin Cancer Foundation

STRENGTH SPONSORSHIP -1 PACKAGE ONLY
A portion of the proceeds will be donated to The Skin Cancer Foundation
Professional 2 min professional video promo production showcasing the sponsored event, drone included, branded throughout with your company logo
and info
Includes all sponsor's website links on the event website, on all social media posts, and in the email blasts every week
Opportunity to be feature on community service message on local radio
Sponsors will have the opportunity to introduce themselves during the event, which will be shared on live stream for a short intro streamlined on
Splashboards, Facebook live
Sponsor business mentions announced throughout the event
Event Branded wristband and your business's logo
Local press releases, magazines & Chamber of Commerce recognition
Swag bag Cancer protection kit: Designed & Customized sunscreen, 1 towel, hand sanitizer, shades, promos and other samples
Professional photography that could be featured in the local Magazines like VIP Destin, and other local online directories: google my business, trip
advisor, and Splashboards Social Media Platforms (fb, instagram)
One company table at the event and six tickets for your team or giveaway
Logo & Design on all print marketing, including digital display at the event
As a "Thank You", the sponsor will have an additional 2 weeks to get advertised and recognized on the Floating 20' x 30' Digital Billboard bringing
awareness for the skin cancer with a personalized message and AB+Production Platforms
"Thank You" post event mentioning your business on six Social Media Platforms
Display business table at the event with the opportunity to sell your products. (you must bring your table)
Live Music Entertainment, entry welcome includes champagne, water and hors d'oeuvres
Sponsor Party starts at 4 PM. General Party starts at 5 PM
Live Music Entertainment by Cadillac Willy. , Cash Bar and Food for purchase on the Venue

$5,000

COURAGE SPONSORSHIP -3 PACKAGES ONLY
A portion of the proceeds will be donated to The Skin Cancer Foundation
Professional one minute promo video production showcasing the sponsored event, with drone footage, and Sponsor branding with your company
logo and info throughout
Sponsor's website link included on the event website, on all social media posts, and in the email marketing campaign
CO-branded wristband with sponsor's company business logo
Sponsors included in all local press releases and Chamber online newsletter
Cancer Protection Kit: Sponsor branded sunscreen, one hand towel, hand sanitizer, shades, promos, and other samples provided to all VIPs.
Opportunity to be feature on community service message on local radio as an Event Sponsor
Professional photography that could be featured in the Destin Magazine or other local print media news
A company table at the event and 4 tickets for your team or giveaway
As a "Thank You", the sponsor will have 1 week additional days to get advertised and recognized on the Floating 20' x 30' Digital Billboard
bringing awareness for skin cancer with a personalized message and AB+Production Platforms
"Thank You" post event mentioning on all Social Media Platforms
Display business table at the event with the opportunity to sell your products. (you must bring your table)
Entry welcome includes champagne, water and hors d'oeuvres
Sponsor Party starts at 4 PM. General Party starts at 5 PM
Cash Bar and Food for purchase on the Venue
Live Music Entertainment by Cadillac Willy.
For tickets: sunblocksocial.com

$2,500

INSPIRATION SPONSORSHIP -3 PACKAGES ONLY
Professional promo video production showcasing the sponsored event, drone included mentioning your company logo and
info
Shout out customized motion graphic videos throughout the event and prior
Swag giveaway cancer protection kit: sunscreen, towel, hand sanitizer, etc
Local press release and Chamber of Commerce online newsletter
Acknowledge Sponsored advertisement during the event one time
As a Thank You, the sponsor will have extra 3 days to get advertised on the Floating 20' x 30' Digital Splashboards Billboard
Post-event "Thank You" on Social Media Channels and AB+Production Platforms
Display business table at the event with the opportunity to sell your products. (you must bring your table)
Two tickets for your team or giveaway
Entry welcome includes champagne, water and hors d'oeuvres
Sponsor Party starts at 4 PM. General Party starts at 5 PM
Cash Bar and Food for purchase on the Venue
Live Music Entertainment by Cadillac Willy.
For tickets: sunblocksocial.com

$1,500

EVENT TICKET
5:00 PM Event Start
Event giveaway Cancer protection kit: Sponsor sunscreen, towel, hand sanitizer & more
Including champagne, water and light hors' devours
Post event video "Thank You" on Social Media and photos
Tickets to be sold on sunblocksocial.com
Live Music Entertainment by Cadillac Willy.
Exclusive Dedicated Party Area

$50

Join us this year to recover, grow, support and connect. We can’t wait to see you!

Mock-Ups

GUEST SPEAKER
Lt Col Buddy Bowman, USAF Retired, is a former Instructor Pilot, Fighter Pilot, and Test Pilot with over 4,000 hours in 23
different aircraft. He is one of the very limited number of test pilots who have flown the rocket-powered NF-104 Astronaut
Trainer 20 miles into space. He flew 100 combat missions over North Vietnam in the F-105, was once shot down over enemy
territory and successfully rescued. During his combat tour he was awarded the Silver Star, Seven Distinguished Flying
Crosses, and 23 Air Medals. He has earned a Bachelor's degree in Aeronautical Engineering, a Master's degree in Business
Management, and a Master's degree in Counseling Psychology. He is also a University Professor. He and his wife Jackie are
41-year residents of Fort Walton Beach during which time he operated several businesses in Direct Sales, Solar Energy, and
Real Estate. As a consultant and Corporate Trainer, Col Bowman served over 20 years as a Personal and Business
Development Coach for multiple organizations at Eglin Air Force Base. He is currently a Consultant and Field Inspector for
several national companies.

CONTACT
INFORMATION
We'd love to hear from you and
be our partner!

Company Address
24 Hollywood Blvd Suite 4, Fort
Walton Beach, FL

Phone Number
Ada Bowman
850-218-5072

Email Address:

info@abplusproduction.com
chris@splashboardsmedia.com
sunblocksocial.com

THNAK YOU
TO OUR
SPONSORS

